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AprU 17. 1971

Sure was r.ood to hear troll 7011. !1a'7e not seen u tor .,..8 it .....
I have bHn -out of circulation - 80 .pa.kin recently. ~ .. rood part

of the winter and a:f'ter yett1ru.; hone have had considerable trouble and stra3.n in the
108s of Jq aotbar and then .ON recently the 10S8 or 1Q' brothers v1.f. and his only
dauP"hter. Seems that • lot CUle un glued for awhll.e. I guess n v1ll all. get over
it hOloTever as t,1ae 115 a rreat he41er.

Ion•••0 I had • lettor fraa 111 Lapsley lind I intended to an"""r. I think
he was in the far- ;ast but sOlIe hOW' his nioe personal letter got lost in the mix up
of w:I 0l'Il.al.l office. ...hould you have the dope on where he 121 send 1t over to 1Il8 and IlUIiYbe
I OAn make up to hiM tor 1II;Y past neg1ect. I bear fr<a our good. friend Frank frQll t1r:ae
to tlrls lind he _""bere to send Ole • x",as card. I think that he is st.111 vltb Coverdale
,. Col"itts, Consulting inaere, 140 "roadw~. fr, fY.

Thinvs are Dlarlng about at the Dal. moe looks bi nOW' and we cant wait
till they start f111in! t!le lake. have • loeal. operator who wants to take water fraa
the lake to drop on forest fires when it is f111ed. They are shopping ahout for the type of
• airplane that v1ll take .hout 1000 gal's w.ter thru a snorkle tube into the hull of the
ship .."1<1 drop .... fires in t.... forest. '!'heY do a lot of this in Canada lind other parts
of rica where a oed souroe of vater 18 avallab1.e. I Jl tal1d.ng with one ot the
teliON's t.'rl..s and told h1a tha:t he better not r,et orr:an1zed to soon since the water
probably will not available unt11 '72. 'l'hIn it ;ill be • dangerous operation until
the fio't is oat of the surface.

I sure feel t-d 'tbe wq Col. Dick was trea:ted at 1IJw1.s this winter. I was
..ay when the hearing: as held but the w1ld liters care over exerted themselves to
abuse the Corp. is is terribl. lind I feal very sure that the;y v1ll see t!le da;y when
the" realise the ndstakes that t.he7 Are aking. I am still • fim bol1sver in i\Yd..., lind
I al"~s v1ll be. I st111 think we have to have nood control lind it beats .. hew short
SOlIe peoples .em.or:r is. ait till the sprin High .ter is over. ?tVbe we v11l hear a
little sobbinp; then. lots ot' BnCM in the baok COtu'ltr,y and 1t 1s not rQing off very fast.

I must get out to the project 1Il0re often. I have been away 80 much and
when I am )tCl'll8 it eoens that I am. on the p so auoh. I plan to at out and _et ~ a
little 1101'0 otten. Guess I _ getting to old and want to play Golf to much.

SCBe da3 dro)) 11& a l:1ne to advise on where abouts ot Lapsley .tc.
It will not be lent!: until there vi11 be a dedication c~ up, I pre_

~'ht late 71 or same time in '72 or so. Then also there will be a couple bridges
to recomhe and I tor one want to be thero. I knOW' that Sen. Jordan v1lJ. be most and.ous
tor the CQllp1etion of the D1mt and Granddad br1dP.es. Had • letter h:1a scae u.e ago
in which be said that he wanted to be the t1.n:t 1IW1 across !

"huff of this raabliug alon.. GoOd to hear fraa "au. Drop in when
"ou are aver. I v1ll be here t1ll lI1.d J"ne then I ... going to Sweeden lind Finland vltil
a possible sid. trip to l.erdnr'r'ad 11' I can get • l!1.sa. I have written the USSR _bassy
lind our state dept. About it. rould like ts see s_thin of how t.he7 grew trees over
there I


